
RESOLUTION OF KNOX
ADOPTED BY SENATE

( Continued from page 1)

lotion made by Senator Townsend

Republican, Michigan, who moved to

strike out the clause repeating the
' war declaration and substitute a

simple declaration of peace, was de-
feated 44 to 26, shortly before the
final vote. (Senator Lodge, Republi-
can leader, opposed the Townsend

H, had been

eenaidered carefully by the foreign
relations committee, which decided
that 'the direct method was the
Lut **. \

Treaties To Follow^
Senator Lodge in augurating de-

bate for the day, told the senate
that treaties with "Germany and

/ -with other nations with which the
tjaxbed States has been at war Would
Allow the Knox resolution. He also

gave notice that the United States
would not abandon the allies.

Substitutes, for the Knox resolu-
tion prepared by Senator King Dem-
ocrat, Utah,., were not offered. Mr.

tljat the Republican ma-1
fority appeared determined to sup-

port the Knox resolution as offered.
V;v;" Senator Prance, Republican, Mary-

land alao did not. offer his plan'for a

genera] 'world conference to consid-
er various questions affecting re-

habilitation. He pcromised to offer
Ins measure later.
The vote on. the peace resolution

did not come until after 7 o'clock to

/ night and was preceded by tense
v partisan clashes. The Republicans

fined up almost solidly behind the
aeasiine all but five of the
Democrats voted or were paired

.'-V-
KING GEORGE SENDS

BRONZE PLACKQUE FOR -i
MONTAGUE NICHOLLS

Spartanburg, 6. April 30.-*-
Jadge George W. Nicholls, of this
place- today received from King
Ccerge of Great Britain a bronze
plaekqbe, 12 inches in diametpr, is-
sued in memory of his son, Lieuten-
ant William Montague Nicholls, who

' was killed in action while serving
with British forces in France in the

f enanmer of 1917. The plackque bears
Ihe name of the dead lieutenant
with the words, 'he died for freedom
end honor."

$ (Will be "but of town two or "throe
««r»> !}. V -V.

Watch Your,
Children's Eyes

To neglect your \ children's eye*
light, m to incur a grave reaponsi.

C'< "

sure us examine mem, uut jpm
mmj learn tl r true condition, and
vladar or ut glasses are ucm*

I ,:'C!We anfr advise glasses
less absolutely required
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"v OPTOMETRIST
X-,

TELEPHONES:
,

Oftce 278 Res. 388 \
3 1-2 Washington St.

Over McMurray Drag Co.

\ , ABBEVILLE, S. C.
(Utocaraing Glasses Cost No Mora)
.BE B.rTHf
.hi -»

I WANTS I
I I
TOR SALE.(Cabbage plants. C. P.
M^MAHAN, Rt. 5, Abbeville S. C.
It. pd.

LOST.Saturday morning between
" Abbeville and Hodges, a dark red

leather handbag, containing wear-

ing apparel and other articles. Re-
ward if returned to L. C-Haskell's
store. Abbeville. 5-3-2tpd

POR SALE.Best quality cream at
00 cents a pint, also fresh eggs
Phone 1.' Mrs. D. A. Rogers. 4-ltf
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Oscar Gaddis, aged 14, son of Mr.

Eugene Gaddie, died at the Ander-
son hospital April 23. He had been
critically ill with pneumonia for
some time and about two weeks ago
he was taken to the hospital and his
friends hoped the change was for

'

the best, but he became seriously ill
Saturday -and only lasted a few
hours until the end came.

He is survived by his father, four
sisters, and two brothers, and a host
of relatives and friends to mourn

his death. Interment was in Green-
vale cemetery Sunday morning.
The family has the. deepest sympa-
thy of this community.
The two little Gaddis girls are

still ill. They prere unable to attend
the fun-eral of their brother. We
hope they will soon be well again.
'Mr. M. B. Kay is visiting relatives

in Antreville and Anderson. We
wish him a pleasant visit.

"V 7 <.
Mr. and Mrs. 6. L. Beasley and

son, Leroy, Misses Vic and Ruby
Beasley, of Abbeville and' Mr. Rags- ,

dale, of Honea Pa^h, were pleasant
visitors with Mr. and (Mrs. M. D.
Wright Sunday. ,

Mr. E. J. Botts recently visited
relatives in and near Green-wood.

Friends here of Dr. Power are
crlad to hear that he is firettine on

nicely at the hospital.
Mr. W. <H. Sharp was a business

visitor in the city Wednesday.
Miss Louise Kay spent Saturday

with Mrs. M. D. Wright.
Little Ruby. Haddon is visiting

her grandmother, Mrs. Ermie Had-
don.

Miss Annie Kay was the guest of
Miss Lizzie Sharp Wednesday.
Mrs. J. W. Callaham, of Spartan-

burg, and Mrs. M. J. Newell, of Bel-
ton; are in Columbia visiting Dr.
and Mrs. S. F. Killingsworth. On
their return they are expected to
come to Abbeville to visit their bro-
ther Mr. M. B. Kay.

Miss Marie Boyd is on the sick
list. Hope she. will soon be well
again. .

Messrs. J. N. and Jesse Gordon
and Mrs. Lillie Gordon and Eu-
phrasia were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Kay Thursday.
Santue school > closed /Friday wfth

a picnic for the school children and
the community. [ '/

Archie Price is visiting bis sister,
Mrs. J. B. Culbreth.
Mr. Frank was a business visitor

in Due West Thursday.
Mrs. Tom Hunter spent Friday

here with her home folks. <
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GOVERNMENT DEBT v '

i
TO BE REFUNDED
~

'*
,

( Continued from page 1)
ment accomnanvincr the letter navs.

Of this $4,100,000,000 was In Vic-
tory notes and $2,754,841,000 in the
form of short term certificates of in-
debtedness which it is proposed to
consolidate in one great ^funding
arrangement.
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THREE NEGROES ARE
KILLED AT STILL

. Raleigh, N. C., April , 30..In a
three-cornered fight late yesterday
between a party of revenue officers
and guards at a big illicit moon-
shine whiskey still neiir Pascal, N.
C., three unidentified negroes Were
klled according to me«,gre reports re
ceived here today. None of the offir
cers were hurt. The officers seized '
three big: distilleries, twenty-five
thousand gallons of beer, one hun-
dred and fifty-five gallons of whis- :

key, and $2,500 worth of material. ]
' The negroes -who %eere * killed
were on guard at the distilleries and
Bred on the party of eight revenue

*

Dfficers -when they approached the
plant. The officer returned the fire
and after a battle lasting several
minutes, three of the negroes fell ^1
mortally wounded. During the shoot 11
ing, 12 other men at the distillery
succeeded in makin? their escape.

..J 1T.«. T»_1J..1-
uve ttnu ubjc3 umuwm wuu are t

said by federal authorities to have
been the owners of the triple plant,
are fugitives from Just;ce and have
been sought for more than a vear.

They -were convicted of blockading
18 months ago and sentenced to
serve two years on the roads, but es-

caped.
More than Ws.OOO wooden shoes

are made annually in Miclrean and
Wisconsin out of scraps from new
mills.
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A WIERD CAME

Abbeville Htgb Defeats Clinton By
22 to 7 in Uninteresting. Con-

test Friday.Copeland
Gets Home Ran

In a slow and uninteresting game
of baseball Friday afternoon on Ros-
enberg field Abbeville High swamp-
ed Clinton Higfy with a score of 22
to- 7. Clinton had no businesr. mak-
ing any scores at all for they have
no team. The pitcher was fair and

maybe would'have been good jhad he
been given a bit of support but his
team mates, short ariijl second base
particularly making one error after
another until they reached a half
score.

Abbeville played together better
than usually, Tate's catching im-
proved but his judgment was occa-

sionally bad in making thrown. Al-
len Long was weak with the stick
but did well on first base, fluster
was a bit wild in the > box atui was

relieved by Galloway B, who iri the
ninth was relieved by Billy Long.;

i Before the game was over about
all the substitutes had been put in
even Socrates Bradley having a try
in right field. Austin Roche did
good work in left field acceptiig all
nVinnfnc an/i. iiwnHlino thorn WtVlL He
suffered an injured finger in the
seventh and Bill Cox finished the
game. / , i

The score by innings was:
R» iB. E.

Abbeville 280 120 63x, 22 115. 4
Clinton 020 ffdl 121 7 110 10

Umpire: Galloway. Time: 2:15.
ill..

BUSINESS RECOVERY
' GAINING MOMENTUM
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( Continued from page 1)

levels. In the hide and leather indus-
ery the discrepancy is even greater,
the board asserted, the present price
of iskins being onethird under pre-
war levels while the price of shoes
is twice as high as fai 1913.

While laber has been participat-
ing'inthe readjustment process, th*»
board continued, the participation
has been uneven as between' differ-
ent sections of the country 4xtd dif-
ferent groups of labor.
The agricultural, situation daring
mnntii vu chftwctariipd s> ccn-
A | J.

erally favorable although, the fruit
growing section* suffered from cold
waves. Good progress has been made
in planting a crop in the cotton
states, the board said, while jgrain
movement had increased. -

Little demand for coal is report-
ed, the board said, but Y petroleum
production has gained.

Difference* Narrower,
.. i I! '' i «/ r

There was greater stabilisation in
the price of raw cotton during the
month, according to the report, and
the'"price of gray goods, after de-
clining to 6 1-4 cents a yard, ad-'
vainced slightly. Nevertheless, the
New England district reports that at
present prices the spread beween a

pound of cotton goods and a pound
of raw cotton is only 22 1$, cents,
whereas a year ago it was approxi-
matejy a aoiiar.

Textile mills in the South aire re-

ported to be running approximately
foil time in the Richmond bank1* dis-
trict. Wage cuts in the Southern
mills have been more drastic than in
other sections and it is Mid that
many people in the trade claim that
the reductions have been in keeping
with the lowered prices lor ravr ma-

trial. In the Atlanta district a num-

ber of reporting mills show an in-
crease in yardage of 4.5 per cent,
over February, although there was

t decrease of 22.1 per cent, as com-

pared with a year ago. The increase
in orders on hand during the month
was negligible, but much greater
than a year ago when new orders
were not acceptable because of th«
press of work. It is said that few
mills are as yet working at full day
:apacity, although a number indicate
orders on hand which will require
full running time for several weeks
for their completion. The increase
[n yarn output, by pounds, of report
ing yarn mills was 8 per cent, dur-
ing the month, although totals were

26.2 per cent, below that month a

years ago. There has been a recent
increase in export sales of cotton1
eoods amounting to between 10.000
and 12,000 bales and consisting
principally of drills and sheeting to
China, India and Levant.

The principle of the electric mo-
tor was discovered in 1824 by Peter
Barlow, an Englishman.

FRENCH AND BRIT5H
COME TO AGREEMENT

* I 7 %t " '
.

(Continued Froin^age One)

could not agree to a blockade which
would bring the sillies into con-

troversy with the United States. M.
Briand agreed to this point' of view.
He added that the course Of the
United States had been absolutely
correct. x

Uneasiness still exists among the
French delegates over the possibil-
ity that Washington, may ondeavor
;o meditite; they, declare this would
not be acceptable to them. The cause

01 xnis impression is not ciear, out

some of the delegates have made it
understood that it doe? not originate
with the French ambassador, M. Jus-
serand. 7

" » I J;
%
M. Briand and the whole French

delegation are sitting late tonight
with Genend Nollet, president of the
interallied commission, who was sum-

moned the French premier from
"Berlin to give his views. Notwith-
standing the agreement the French
are not entirely satisfied with today's
developm ents and the idea of an ul-
timatum, which is believed to have
been largely due to the influence
of the British ambassador to Ger-
many, Lord D'Abernon. M. Briand
was averse to delay, and it is re-

ported tli&t he had under taken that,
failing Germany's compliance, some

move should be made today.
Indeed the' French premier had de-

clared bofore the meeting of the
council: "I am decided upon the com-

mencement of new penalties from to-
day. i mean oy tnis tnax too neces-

sary order fon mobilisation will be
given this evening. Such is my
pdpition. I can not act otherwise."

i i.

BOND MONEY COMING

The Highway Bonds were received
by the Chairman of the Highway
Commission last Friday, ancf were

duly signed and returned to the pur-
chasers the next day. Attached to
the bonds was a draft for the fall
amount of the bonds, less tta deposit
with the commission to guarantee
the ts^dng. of the bonds when the
bid was Accepted.
The bends lire subject to a final

opinion by the attorneys for the pur-
chasers, but it is expected that this
is a matter of form only and that
the bond* will be accepted and. the
purchase money paid by the end of
the present week* If so the money
should he received by the Highway.
Commission by the beginning of next
week.
As soon as the money is in hand,

t is presumed that the Commission
vill begin the work on the roads.
Just Where work will commence has

\

not yet been announced, but it will
>e either on the Dud West road or

n the road to Antreville. While the
work is in progress the money will be 3
kept in the banks of the county, the j
whole amount being distributed
mongst the banks in proportion to

their capital and swplus.

HARVARD INSTRUCTOR
ARFLESTEO ON CHARGE

MAKING WHISKEY

Boston, April 30.*~-Louis Agassiz
Shaw, assistant instructor in applied
physiology at the Harvard Medical
school, was arrested by federal au-
thorities today charged with manu-

facturing liquor at his home, num-
ber 5 Marlboro street, in the back
Bay section of the city.

Prohibition agents who raided the
house said they found an elaborate
still in operation on the top floor in
a room adjoining the ball room.

They seized the apparatus together
with five gallons of moonshine whis-
key described as an excellent pro-
duct. Fifty gallons of mash was de-
stroyed by the officers. At the re«

quest of Shaw, they said, the still
was carried out through a rear door
and taken away in a taxicab.
A summons was served on Shaw

for appearance at the federal build-
ing where a warrant was served on

him and he was arraigned. He plead-
ed not guilty and was releaned on

$500 cash bail, a hearing being set
for May 6. The agents described the
still as one of the finest that had
come to their attention. It consisted
ihey said, of a copper boiler with a

xen loot con ana gajvanizea conden-

ser. They were told, they said, that
the liquor was frequently served at
dances and other social affairs. Shaw
has maintained a private research
laboratory at his Marlboro street
address.
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WILLIAMS NOT READY
\

Atlanta, Ga., April 30.. Request
>r a postponement will be made to-
orrow when the motion of John S.
pilliams, convicted of the murder of
L negroes found dead on or near

a Jasper county plantation is call-

l for argument before Judge John
, Hutchison in superior court at
ecatur.
This was announced here today by
reene B. Johnson, chief counsel for
illlama, who was sentenced to li{e
iprisonment recently after a trial
; Covington, <Ja. Mr. Johnson said

^ ^Acfimrv«T7 in tlio na qa

id not been completed and he g
lought it would take at least a- tl
eek for completion and for him to p
udy it. h
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ECONOMIC MOTIVES
ACTUATE AMERICA

SAYS BERNSTORFF ^

(Continued from Page One.) '
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n eleventh hour appeal to arbitra-
ion. To this end, we proposed giv-
ig the United States opportunity ^
9 propagate the principle to which
s present, as well as its farmer, ad-
ministrations have fully subcribed."
In the course of his speech, the

ormer ambassador referred to Am-
rican relief carried on in Germany.

Questionnaires sent out to Glor-
ia farmers by banks revealed that %

be farmers are holding fifty-one *

er cnt of last year's cotton crop for
igner pnces and ttiat hey intend to
educe acreage forty per cent this

iJJ

i. j- li. .


